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ry about Europe are of great value, I 
and sometimes they are special makes 
ol cigarettes, and orders to court 
dressmakers. Sometimes we know 
what we are carrying and sometimes 
we do not. If it is a large sum of 
money or a treaty, they generally tell 
us. But, as a rule, we have no know
ledge of what the package contains; 
so, to be on the safe side, we natural
ly take juat as great care of it as 
though we knew it held the terms ol 
an ultimatum or the crown jewels.
As a rule, my confreres carry the offi
cial packages in a despatch box, 
which is just as obvious as a lady's 
, eyel be

raium on dishonesty. Well, after I
saw the 'Scrap of Paper' play, I de
termined to put the government val
uables in the moat unlikely place 
that any one would look for them. So 
I used to hide the documents they gave 
me inaide my riding boots, and 
articles, such as money or jewels, I 
carried in an old cigar case. Alter I 
took to using my case for that pur
pose I bought a new one, exactly like
it, for my cigars. But to avoid mis Municipal Council, 
takes, I had my initials placed on ‘——~
both sides ol the new one, and the . , L°"c u
moment I touchsd the tue .... In Jbt °» ">>lch «-el. led-
the d..k, I could tell which It ... by ,b"“ W «*’" J-dd-tent. .» that 
the raised initial.. be Uw

■No one knew of thi. except the J-'V >'
Queen'. M,U„«e, .1 whom I .poke. “»>d >» •>-»-»■ In-
We once left P.,1. to,,th„ on the i»™d Pe™» --d • renrmly .. !...

____ . In Other words, if Ibe Municipality
nantinnnle and he wan «oim, to «ton h*d ,e,t undone the things which it stantinoplc and he was going to stop ., . . ,
off at Vienna. Ou the journey 1 told “ b‘ve d°"' th* ln'
him of my peculi.r way of hldln, iured lb'"b>’ “uld d"-
thing, and .bowed him my clg.r Uunlclp.l"y ho«eer.

. . ,, . ,, , h a j _ a? . had done the things it ought not to•1 nu sorry.' said the Queen's Mea- case. If I recollect rightly, on that h . then k. *
„. He turned to lho« ».ted trip It held the gr.nd com. of St. Mi- ,b'“ C“uld ""

about him. *1 wonder if the other chael and’ St. George, which the ‘
bouse open, so giving access to the gentlemen-—1 he inquired tentatively. Queen was sending to our Amhassa- ., c P,csen ca,ic' r" OS^ 
first passer-by, and he forgot that Thete was a chorus of polite mur- dor. The Messenger was vet y much ' *re *
when he entered it he handed hie card mur, aod the Queen's Messenger, entertained at my scheme, and some ProP«f,y »uilt n the
to the servant. That piece ol paper bowing his head in acknowledgment, months later when he met the Piin- M,.nLn.iiL
may yet send him to the gallows. In took a preparatory sip Iron, his glass, cess he told her about it as an amus- ^ “L ,
the meantime he has disappeared com- A* the same moment the servant to ing story. Ol course, he had no idea “ rJjTV. „“L*nlSS.
pletely, and somewhere, in one of Ibe whom the man with the black pearl she was a Russian spy. He didn 't , h ,d ' .. .
millions of streets of this great capi bad spoken, slipped a piece ot paper know anything at all abont her, ex Webster had anv claim airainst 
tal, in a locked and empty house, lies teto hia hand. He glanced at it, cept that she was a very attractive lhe'Municlnallt_ * g
the body ol his brother, and of the irowned, and threw it under the table, woman. It was Indiscreet, but he Webster asked if he had anv
woman his brother loved, undiscover- «|-he gavant bowed to the Baronet, could not have possibly guessed that ' anvbodv *
ed, unburied, and with their murder ,Vouf hansom is waiting, Sir An- she could ever make any use of what Mr 88id that the Council
unavenged.' drew ’ he Said. he told her. . .. , , . .

^tr.B«s«ei56i=:v=j= J3~ Er‘*-,ac=e
end, beckoning a servant to a far cor- TheÆonet gave an exelâmation of *° TV*- ^° i"“” rtwle”7 tor Pr«°B*L
n»rnf.h,™m n g , Ol |jver4„d bowel tronbloa was ever known Couu. Reid suggested that theoer of the room, whl.p^ml «rnwly .«noy.oc. Worn. Thou..ndubl..rhmnfor ourinf
to him until . -uddon movem.nt on .Up<l„ „„ .„,d, thl. I. moot pro- h*d„h* billon.»...,

vokieg,' he interrupted. ‘I really jaunaiot) Hlllj indigestion. Sold by R»nds 
ought not to stay. But I certainly Drug Store, 
mean to hear this. ' He turned irrita
bly » the servant. 'Tell the hansom 
to vfBiit,‘ he commanded, and, with 
an air of a boy who is playing truant, 
alippe-l guiltily into his chair.

Tl$t gentleman with the black pearl 
blandly, and rapped upon the

was an ordinalEverything Useful. y c 
pigakin. withThe Acadian. zmof

I Theie'e never ■ roee in all the wo CllYou Can Afford to use 40c. Tea 
Just as Well as 30c. Tea if 

You Use 40c. Red Rose

liahed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

obi
a wind in all the iky. •Thi ^ttly time I ever met her, * he 

said, 'lit tried to rob me ol this.' 
Thewaronet regarded him closely. 

*'ShWhed to rob you?' he repeated. 
•Trt{p to rob me of this, * continued 

[man in the black tie, ‘and 
rina'a diamonds.' His tone 
i mingled admirstlon and

DAVISON BROS..
wountiLLM. m • K» to heaven

Subscription price is *1 00 a year tn 
Ivhiico. If sent to the United Bt-ttee, 

$1.80.
Noway communications from all parts 

of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited 

Advbrtisimo Rath*.

Srobin but may thrill tome heurt,

I Hie dawnllght gladness voicing.
Clod give» ua all «orne small, »weet way 

To act the world rejoicing.

HOMEIbe BAKED FOOD,A pound of 40c. Red Rose goes further 
than any 30c. or 35c. tea and it is distinctly 
superior in quality.

30c. and 35c. Red RoseTeas are good teas, 
pie say they want

ol
fresh, good, 
economical. Seedily 

with
ilIN THE FOG. na’a diamond^' exelaim- 

et. He glanced quickly 
Hiely at the speaker, and 
others about the tiblc. 
ces gave evidence ot no

$1 00 per square (3 inches) for first in- 
.ertlun, 26 cents for each subsequent in ed

1 BY RICHARD HARDING DAVIS.
Contract rates for yearly advertise-

BB^arSïElis.s; nc
■T Much suhsufiuent insert ion na

that very man 'lord Arthur now that wh in the bands of her maid.

would use
come down upon him. The police be
lieve that he at once sought ont his 
brother te beg for money to cover the 
postobits, but that, considering the 
sum he needed was several hundreds

•Y-aï the Czarina's diamonds, ' re
peats! the man with the black tie. 
‘It ans a necklace of diamonds. I 
was told to take them to the Russian 
Anbassador in Paria who was to de- 
livjr them at Moscow. I am a Queen's 
Misse,,ger,' be added.

Copy for new advertiseltente will lie 
received up to Thursday noon Copy for 
vhsngee in contract advertisements must 

in the office by Wednesday n 
divert momenta in which the

nothing else in future 
Just think, five cups of 40c. Red Rose Tea 

will only cost lc. One lb. makes over 200 
cups. Not a question of affording.

Bakindl
Powder

be
ho number 
will be

Advertisements 
of insertions is not specified will be con
tinued snd charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
surilmrs until a definite older to dhtoon-

Job Printing 16 executed at this office 
ip the latest stylos and at moderate prioea.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of reeelvin

of thousands ol pounds, Chetney re
fused to give it him. No one knew 
that Arthur had gone to seek out hia 
brother. They were alone. It ia pos
sible, then, that in a passion of disap
pointment, and crazed with the dis
grace which he aaw before him, young 
Arthur made himself the heir beyond 
further question. The death of hia 
brother would have availed nothing it lweH.,i the Queen's Messenger imper- 
the woman remained alive. It la then turlably. 'It's not much of a story 
possible that he crossed the hall, and 
with the same weapon which made 
him Lord Edam’s heir destroyed the 
solitary witness to the murder. The 
only other person who could have 
seen it was sleeping in a drunken stu
por, to which fact undoubtedly he 
owed hia life. And yet,' concluded 
the Naval Attache, leaning forward 
and marking each word with hia fin
ger, ‘Lord Arthur blundered fatally.
In his hsste he left the door of the

Mo Alum 
No Urnsexclaimed Sir Andrew 

it a tone of relief. 'And you say that 
tlis same Princess Zichy, one of the 
victims of this double murder, en. 
4eavoted to rob you of—of —that ci
ter case.'

'Aud the Czarina's diamonds,' an-RedRose
TEA “i*G°°dTea”

revived and all arrears are paid

GOOD BLOOD
GOOD HEALTH

ring subscriptions, but 
arc only given from the Just a Little More Rich. Red Blood Cures 

Mott Ailments.
ipts for same ar 
e of publication. but it givee yon an idea ot the wom

an's character. The robbery took 
place between Paris and Marseilles.'

The Baronet interrupted him with 
an abrupt movement. 'No, no,’ he 
cried, shaking hie head in protest. 
•Do tot tempt me. I really cannot 
listen. I muet be at the House in ten 
minutes. '

TOWN OF WOLFVII,LB.
T. L. Harvbv, Mayor. 

A. E. Ooldwull, Town Clerk.

The lack ot sufficient red, health- 
giving blood doesn't end merely in a 
pale complexion. It ia much more 
serious. Bloodless people are the 
tired, languid, run down folk who 
never have a bit of enjoyment in life. 
Food does not nourish, there's indi
gestion. heart palpitation, headache, 
backache, sometimes fainting fits and 
always nervousness. If anaemia or 
bloodlessness be neglected too long a 
decline la sure to follow. Juat a little 
more blood cures all these troubles. 
Just more rich, red blood; then a- 
boundi

WILL YOU TRY A PACKAGE?
Crrtus Hours : Li30 s. m.0.00 to 12. 

æ 1.30 to 3.00
“ J3P Close on !Saturday at 19 o'clock "M-S For Sale or To LetJRroleemtonal Carps*.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Oppios Houaa, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made 

For Halifax

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

The property an Gaspereatt 
avenue, lately occupied by Mrs. 
Foshey. ' Will be sold at a bargain 
or rented to a lei ia hie tenant. Ap
ply for terms, &c. to

up aa follows : 
and Windsor close at 8.86

Express west close st 0.88 m, 
Express east close st 3.60 p. m.
Kent ville close at 6.18 p. m.

K. 8. Crawley, Post Master.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone N«. 48.
§3T Gab Adhinhtbrrd.

ng health and vitality and 
pleasure in life. To get more blood 
the remedy is Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. No other medicine increases 
the blood supply so quickly or so 
surely. The cure actualh begins with 
the first dose, though naturally It ia 
not noticeable. This ia not a mere 
claim. Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla have 
been doing this over and ever again 
in Canada for years. This ia why

Mrs. A. Grkrn,
Wolfvillc.

Dr. J. T. Roach KING EDWARD HOTELOHUROHMB.

Corner Mortk k Lockman Sts,
HALIFAX.

Fitted with ell modern improvements, 
magnificently furnished Situation and 
view unsurpassed in Halifax. Wit 
minutes ride by street cars to the 
of the sit*

D. Webber,Baptist Church*.-Rev. K.
Pastor. Services : Sunday, 
ing at 11.00 %. m. and 7.00 p m. ; 
Sunday School at 8.30 p, m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Sunday evening 
at 8.16.. ind Church prayer mooting on

S&g&UsSE
month, and the Woman's prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
at 3.30 p. m. All Meta free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome etrangers.

Prbsbytrrian Church.— ————
-----------Pastor, St. Andrew's Church,
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday 
st 11 s. m., snd at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. Calmer s 
Church, Lower Horton Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at
f,$0 ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgeons. Office in
Hsu».* Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Office 0-1, 8-8.

ing to location,Or. D. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Surgery
Office Hours : 0—18 a. m. ; 1—8 p. m.

Borss Building, Wolfville.

The
WM. WILSON, Preorletor of the many who praise this medicine.

Mrs. J. J. Thibodeau, feathurat Vil- 
lage, N.B., says: 'Some years ago 
while teaching school I became ao 
run down that I could hardly walk. 
My breath waa short and I had tailed 
in weight and lost color. I had to 
reat several times on my way to 
schiol end during school hours it 
took more than all my strength to 
fulfil my duty. My doctor advised 
me to give up teaching and take a 
long reat. But at this time a friend 
persuaded me to try Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills and l got six boxes. I 
hadn't finished the first box when I 
felt a little better and by the time I 
bad used the six boxes 1 was fully te- 
covered and enjoying the best of 
health. At a later date I was troubl
ed with eczema and my faith in Pink 
Pills led me to try them again, and I 
was not disappointed, as they cured 
this trouble also. I can’t praise Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills too much for 
they have done me a power of good. ' 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold|by 
or will be sent 

by mail at 50 cents a box or ai x boxes 
for $3.50 by The Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Co., Brockvtlle, Out.

bridge was under the "Smaller 
Bridge Act," a ni the provincial gov
ernment, not the Municipality, waa

Coun. Hamilton moved that Mr

47 the part of Sir Andrew caused him to 
return hurriedly to the table.

•There are several points In Mr. 
Sear's story I want explained,' he

begged. I,et us have the opinion of an 
expert, I do not care what the police 
think,I want to know what you think.'

But Sir Henry 
his chair.

•I should like nothing better than 
to discuss this,' he said. 'But it ia 
moat important that I proceed to the 
House. I should have been there 
some time ago.’ He turned toward 
the servant and directed him to call a 
hansom.

The gentleman with the pearl stud 
looked appealingly at the Naval At
tache, 'There are surely many details 
that you have not told ua,' he urged. 
'Some you have forgotten.'

The Baronet Interrupted quickly,
‘I trust not, ' he said, 'for I could 

not possibly stop to bear them.'
‘The story is finished,' declared the 

Naval Attache; 'until Lord Arthur is 
arrested or the bodies are found there 
Is nothing more to tell of either Chet
ney or the Princess Zichy.’

•Of Lord Chetney perhaps not,' In
terrupted the sporting looking gentle
men with the black tie, 'but there'll 
always be something to tell ot the 
Princess Zichy. I know enough ate* 
ries about her to fill a book. She wai 
a moat remarkable woman.' Th| 
speaker dropped tke end ot hia ciga, 
into hia coffee cup and, taking hij 
case from hia pocket, selected a fresh 

As he did ao he laugh*
Weld up the case that the others

Worthy of Note. Webster be paid $135. Coun. Co
vert seconded.

Alter some discussion the motion 
waa lost, six voting for and nine

A petition that road in New Minas 
be retraced waa ruled out of ofoer.

Bill of Fred R. Clark, claiming 
$750 for damages tor land taken for 
road,*Bax<n Street to Canning, read.
Mr. Clark'a name did not appear 
among those to whom damages were 
awarded at January session of Coun
cil and an act of the legislature has 
since been passed validating those 
proceedings. This would seem to 
preclude Mr. Clark's claim. It was 
resolved that Couna. Roacoe and Grif
fin be a committee to enquire into the 
facta of the case and report at next 
session oi Council.

The report of Supervisors ol Public 
Grounds in Cornwallis in reierence to 
the widening of North Avenue in 
Canning was read, giving statement 
ot amount ot land required from dif
ferent parties for said widening. Pe
titions that the street be not widened 
read. Interested parties and dele
gates from the Canning Baird of 
Trade were heard.

Mr. Roacoe «aid that the papers be-
Tompkln,—Yotir wife ,0 b. £

« «- - «"“• - - "■»-■■ - *• x&sis a; r £
-00t uu' moved. It the road had been laid *°oe'

out no wider than at present, the pro
cedure to get it widened would be the 
same aa in laying out a new road.

ffiswaafArt « »• «>> •», ~ ^
Willing to agree to give up their a remedy, simple effective aftd 
claim for a email consideration rather easily applied, for mosquito 
than run the risk of having to give it bites, insect stings, sores, 
up for nothing. bruises, sunburn, and injuries

On motion of Couna. Covert and II- to the skin, and forty 
laley it waa resolved that the matter ailments not ^ always danger- 
be referred back to the supervisors, OUSf blit which Can be Cured 
they be directed to proceed in the by outward application. Such 
matter exactly as required by law. a remedy is Davis' Menthol 

R..d «port of A. S. Coldw.ll, Salvt(ThcD&L.),whichcomcs

w7h .r-rs «- 25 «*■
Highway ; damages $161.38.

On motion of Conn, Covert the re
port was not adopted.

Report of A. B Coidweil in re road 
Kingsport to Longspell Creek, read.
Proceedings confirmed and road esta
blished. No damages.

Letter teed tn re memorial tower in 
Halifax and contribution thereto.
No action taken.

Coun. Parker moved, seconded by 
Coun. Brydon, that motor vehicles be

Be seated, Sir Andmw,' be

Leslie R. Falrn,
ARCHITECT,

AYLE8FORD.

Boldly ventured ia hall won.
To be happy, you must forget your

self.
Whatever else you du with a worry, 

don’t pass it on.
Benevolence is the only cure for a 

morbid temper.
Don't hold your head so high that

rose reluctantly from arN. 8.Mktbodiht Ghurom. — Re?. J. W. 
Prentwood, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p- m. Babbath 
dohool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Praver Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the H«ate are free and strangers we 
at all the services At Greenwich, | 
ing ut II p. m. on the Babbath,

*Or.lcr, gentlemen,' he said. 'Older 
for th-: story of the Queen's Meaaen 
ger ind the Czarina's diamonds. '

•The necklace was a present from you can't see where your leet are go- 
the Q Ki n ot England to the Czarina ing. 
of flfftiMa.' began the Queen's Mes- 
ecugti it was to celebrate the occa
sion if the Czar's coronation. Our 
Foreign Office knew that the Ruaalan 
Atiusssuiior in Parle waa to proceed 
WWescow for that ceremony, and I 
wag directed to go to Paris and turn 
ovB the necklace to him. But when 
I ren, li.-.l Paris I found that he had 
not ■ ■ i"'* tel
wn|. taking a few days' vacation at 

His people asked me to leave 
th# necklace with them at the Km 
baaav. but I had been charged to get 
|**ipt lor it Irani the Ambassador 
hijLelf, so 1 started at once far Nice.

fact that Monte Carlo ia not two 
Qt$t,*and miles from Nice may have 
|L|$ som thing to do with making me 
3giy out my Instructions so carefully.
- fNuw, how the Princess Zichy came 

jiHM$nd out about the necklace 1 don't 
Ifcltow, but I can guess. Aa you have 
lljit heard, she was at one time a spy 
B|$lic service ol the Russian govern- 

And alter they dismissed her 
it up her acquaintance with 
! the Russian agents in Lon- 
t is pfobrfbly through one of 
»« learned that the necklace 
M «eut to Moscow, and which 
the Queen's Messengers hod 
: tailed to take it there. Still,
II even that knowledge would 
elped her it ehe had not also 
something which I supposed 
else In the world knew but 

aod another man. And, curl- 
HMmgh, the other mao was a 
I Messenger too, and a Iricnd 
1. You must know that up to 
• 01 this robbery I had always 
ed my despatches in a manner 
rly my own. I got the idea

w, *. aeecoe, a. c, sarbv w. aoeeoe, ll b.

R0SC0E & R0SC0Eloomed
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. 

NOTARIES. ETO. 
KBNTVILLB, - - N. S.

No quarrelsome man ever made a 
success of any important or worthy
undertaking.CHURCH OF KNOLANti.

9t. John's Parish Church, or

"X”-. B P. MOORE
**"*• “ M“"” “,"ï 3 ■*' PHYSICIAN A tURBEON.

OrncB: Delaney’s Building, Main 8t. 
RaaiiiBNce: Methodist Parsonage, Gaa- 

pereau Avenue,
Ornui Hours: 0-10 a. m.,

Telephone

N*g»r hesitate ibout giving Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy to children. It con
tains no opium or other narcotics and 

be given with implicit oongfiencu. 
Aa a quick cure for cougha and colds to 
which children are susceptible, it is un

sold by Rand's Drug Store.

H tins every tiundav 11 a. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. in Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 & p. m. Special services 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Cluse, the

All seats free. Btrangere heartily wel- 

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
J.RStoSSod.h^™1 .

ST. FaANOie fCatholic)—Rev. William 
h P, P.-Maaa 11 a. m. the fourth

connection at office and
me for a week later and surpassed. all medicine dealers

An elderly lady hereabouts who 
bad insisted on her minister praying 
for rain, had her cabbages cut up by 
a hail storm, and on viewing the 
wreck remarked that she ‘never knew 
him to undertake anything 
overdoing the matter.' The parson 
remarked that it was a pretty hard 
thing to suit everybody.

F. J. PORTER, Clean Out the Rubbish.
Licensed Auctioneer,

* WOLFVILLK, N. 8.
Will hereafter accept calls to mII In any 

part of the county.

bunday of each month. Housewives are too prone to harbor 
up scraps aod useless articles that 
will probably never be of any use, 
and will only serve to cumber and

should nerve hereelf to give, throw 
away or consign to a bonfire the rub
bish that will never be missed except 
with a sensation of relief that it ia

without

ML—Mr. Noble Crân
ent. bervicev ; Sun-

Til a Tabsiinac
iiurinteodMPHI 

day, bihiday-ecbool at 8.30 p. m., Goeiwl 
service at 7.30 p. m Prayer meeting 
Wedneaday evening at 80 clock.

dull,

disorder. The housewife
H. P/AZEO.

BXRERT OPTICIAN.

Ht. Gannon's Lodob, A F. <fc iTTH.,
....st their Hall on the second Friday
.f each month at 7.30 o'cook.

Write if you wieh an appolntmnt either 
at your home or hia.

You cannot get a man to reverence 
that which he knows is not right.

A. M. Wxsatow, Secretary Laid Up With 
Lame Back

dcExpert Plono Tuning Helitex snd South Western 
Guaranteed.

Votcelng Regulating and Repairing.
Organs Tuned and Repaired,

M. C. Collins.
P. O. Box 1*1, Wollvllle, N. 8.

ODDFELLOWS.

Non-alcoholicReilwny.______ Loptii, No. 02, meets every
i onday evening at 8 o'clock, in their liall 
1. Harris' Block. Vlelting brethren al ius leave H-lifax:

Expreaefor Yarmouth Wed
nesdays and Saturday..........0.00

Accommodât I m for Yar
mouth Monday. Tuesday,

- - '■ ' ' ' Thursday a1 d Friday........ .7.10

Bishop & Porter, *-«xh,was
day and Saturday............ 3.00

Trains leave Middleton.
Accommodation for New 

Gennaiiy, Caledonia, 
Lunenburg, etc.} Tuea- 
day Wednesday, Tliure-
day and Saturday..........18 30
Monday anfl Friday..........I8 60

Pain, halpleeaneae and auffarina 
evereoma by DPI. CHASE’S 

KIONEY-LIVEN PILLS.
Mrs. Freak Bloom, Hardwood Lake, 

Ont-, writes 1 "I want to tell you of
the great benefit I found in the use 
of Dr. Chaae’e Kidney Liver Pilla. I 
Buffered ao badly with kidney disease 
that whea I lay dowa I could not get 
up without help. I was completely laid 
up with lame, aching back. I read 
about Dr. Chaee'e Kidney-Liver 
in the almanac, get them and they 
cured me el kidney disease aad

Sarsaparilla i
bff
kflTEMPERANCE. otherIf you think you need a tonic, 

ask your doctor. If you think 
you need something for your 
blood, esk your doctor. If you 
think you would like to try 
Ayer*e non-alcoholic Ssnspi- 
rllla, esk your doctor. Con
sult him often. Keep In close 
touch with him.

1*villi Division H. of T. umU
their Hell ativjar* m tilling

(Buoceesore to J O. Bishop.)

Carpenters and Builders.
Ri peiridg and Shop Work

larMetslic Shingle* and all kinds ef 
Inside Metallc Finings. |

Agents lor all kind* of outsloe and Accommodation 
inside House Finish.

WOLmur, N. s.

POREETERE. Pills
back- jache.p. in. My husbesd had dreadful pains k 

hie aides and obtained sure by using 
Dr. Chase’s Kldaey-Llver PUls. These 
pille are the beel on the market and I 
am glad to recommend them."

Dr. Chaee'e Kidney-Liver Plfle are 
definite and certain in action, enliven 
the Mver and bowels «s well sa the kid
neys, are lastingly beneficial ud 
nomieal. But to obtain theee reeulU 
yon must get the genuine Dr. A. W. 
Chase's Kidney Liver Pills. Ons pm a 
does, 25 easts a box, at all dealers, or 
Bdmanson, Bates à Co., Toronto. m

play called ‘A Scrap of Fa
it a man wants to hide a 

1 promising document. He 
t all hie rooms will be et
ched for it. ao be puts it in 
lope and sticks it up where 
n see it on hie mantel shelf, 
la that the woman who la 
; the house to find it looks 

e unlikely piece», but 
: scrap of paper
er nose. Sometimes the pa- ■ 
packages they give na to car- where.

- fr

Property Sale I for Bridge
town. fPort W»de, etc.,
Monday and-Friday...

P. MOONEY.
Ight A Passenger Agent, 

Halifax, N. 6. iSprs...11.80man CriOtoate) FinD. B. SHAW,
till*lo>/sh»p*H., Tlllow

ns. gJjBîtife iAsk your doctor toJJO,

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

I n, CASH. Ilrlog yoor «u>* to m.. Pm»o. wtakloj to bo, o, mU opply to
^hwrto, hot, oi*™ 00 ml ■

1 ^v“eTenMry-

>1
lot lo»«t-

MRS EASTWOOD 
or J. W. WALLACE.

I», P«. 1, W

■'
that t* juatO'

J. W. 8KLKR1DGE, Minard'a Liniment for sale everyMinard'a Liniment Relieve» Neu
ralgia. PWoUvlUn, April 97.

m
.vsM sK éiim■

h ■ ; ' ■■ '

CLARKE’S
AUCTION SALE ROOMS

U the Oldest HaUblUhed and Beet In the* 
Provinces.

WEEKLY
Balm of Horses, Wagons, Harness, 

Weighs, eto.
ALSO—House Furnishings uif «very 

dueuription.
hrgyle St.,•eleeroemei 19 A ■»

9.

-

Brow
Cleon Fruit!

ee
Your fruit will be abnolutel 

clean and will grade No. 1 
you u*e these scientific sprays.

VI. V2 <*- V3
manufactured by the largest 
Agricultural Chemists in the 

World

Wm. Cooper & 
Nephews

i

ter These sprays are recom
mended by G. H. Vroom, Ksq. 
Fruit Inspector.
One gallon makes 100 gallons. 

$2.50 per gallon.
Local Agent:

h. A. D’ALMAINE,
WOLFVILLR, N. S.

«8*

Sc -fA


